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former justice arthur gold-
berg and former US ambassa-
dor to the united nations will
be meeting with the 0governingoverningover ning
board of the alaskaakiskaadiska federation
of natives on mar 28 in anch-
orage

the talk is expected to be
for the purpose of concluding
arrangements for justice gold-
berg to represent the interests
of the native people of alaska
in connection with the native

land claims
last week emilemit notti presi-

dent of the AFN john bor-
bridge first vice president of the
AFN and president of the tling-
it and haida central council
and robert goldberg son of
the justice and who now resides

in anchorage made a trip to
new york to confer with gold-
berg

1 I would say basically he
indicated his willingness to act
as our counsel in the whole land
claims said borbridge he
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wasivas very sympathetic to10 our
efforts to achieve a aistjistiii ist and
equitable settlement

justice goldberg is slated to
be the principal speaker at the
annual alaskan press club man
of the year banquet in anchor-
age on mar 28028 the banquet
will take place in the evening
and the meeting with the AFN
governing board is expected toio
take place sometime during the
day on mar 28

1I1 was tremendously impress-
ed with the intellectual grasp of
justice go ibergerg of the complex
situation and what I1 consider to
be an extremely sympathetic
and interested attitude toward
the efforts ofof the eskimos in-
dians and aleutsaleuns said bor-
bridge

after conferringwithconferringconf6rii 119 witwithh gold J

berg in new york the delega-
tion went to washington and
met with alaska congressional
delegation and discusdiscussedged the
present progress of the claimsJ

on the basis of the discus 1
j

sion borbrlborbridgedge saidiitappearssaid it appears
that the chairmanchairmchaieman of the senate
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henry jackson reqrequestediiewd thatthat
both the department of thesthe
interior and the federal field
committee for development
planning in alaska draw up the
committees becomrecomrecommendationsmendationsmendat ions
into bill form

the idea is that when these
are ready thetheyy will be- sentbesent to
the alaskaalasu federation of natives
for its use in drawing up a bill
they wish to present to con-
gress9ress said borbridge

informed sources bor-
bridge continued indindicateicatethae thathat
it jsis unlikely under the present
circumstances that hearings will
be held before the senate com-
mittee in less than six to eight
weeks

the congressional delega-
tion

ga
likewise emphasized their

desire for a bill drawn up by the
alaska natives that reflect the
desires oftheodthe alaska natives and
presented a position that they
could fully support


